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Attention! They are hurting Taiwan! 

    Some Taiwanese enjoy keeping green iguanas as pets because of their dinosaur-like 

appearance. However, many of them are left in the wild when people lose interest in 

them. As for brown anoles, most people never think they are dangerous because of their 

tiny size. The truth is, both brown anoles and green iguanas have already broken the 

balance of Taiwanese nature with their rapidly growing numbers. Therefore, if you find 

any of them, please contact Agriculture Department. Here’s some information about 

them: 

 

 balance 平衡、Cuba 古巴、Agriculture Department 農業局、enemy 敵人 
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試題本文 



 

Q1 Which line can best show the change of “Brown Anoles and Ants”? 

 

正解：A  

 

Q2 Please find the features and fill out the form. 

 

 【差異化設計】選擇題: 

Which one of the following features is put into the right place? 



 

 

 

 

(A) ★ : enjoys wet places, and is good at swimming 

(B) ◆ : turns its body into oragne to catch others’ eye 

(C) ■ : lays many eggs each time, and grwos fast 

(D) ★ : feed on fruits, plants and meat like insects  
 

正解： 

1. Dry and in short plants       2. Near water (wet place) or in tall tress  

3. Insects like ants and spiders   4. Plants and fruits  

5. Snakes and birds            6. None 

★1. ★2.  (擇二)   

They both came from foreign countries (Central America) at first. 

They are hurting Taiwan with their rapidly growing number. 

They can catch girls’/ females’ attention with their body parts (orange dewlap and 

orange body).  

They both can lay eggs. / They grow very fast. (It takes short time for them to grow.)  

They’ve been in Taiwan for more than 20 years. 

 【差異化設計】選擇題: (D) 

 

Q3 What CAN’T we learn from the article? 

(A) Green iguanas might have become more popular after a dinosaur movie came 

out. 

(B) The number of green Iguanas can grow fast because no animals hunt them for 

food.  

(C) The weather in northern Taiwan is better for brown anoles to grow than in the 

south. 

(D) Agriculture Department tries to cut down the number of brown anoles and green 

iguanas. 

正解：C   

 

Q4 
Accodring to the information provided above, please finish the poster with the 

“Reason” in 40 words. 

– Why do we need people to help catch the Brown Anoles and Green Iguanas in 

Taiwan? 

Brown Anole Green Iguana 



 【差異化設計】填空寫作題:  

請依據下方的提示句(a,b,c)改寫句子，並填入空格

中。 

They make it hard for other animals and insects to live 

in Taiwan because they are breaking the nature 

balance by   A   or taking over places. What’s 

more, people also have a great loss in    B  . Most 

important of all, there are so many of them because 

they    C    we need people to help catch them.    

(a)  It’s hard for Taiwanese insects and animals to 

find food. 

(b)  They eat many plants and vegetables. 

(c)  They don’t spend much time to grow.       

參考答案： 

此題作答以寫作說明:需要大眾幫忙捕捉沙氏變色蜥及綠鬣蜥的原因。 

作答皆須以文章內容中所出現的線索或細節作為推論依據，例: animals and insects 

don’t have enough food, their living spaces are taken over by the two animals, people 

face the loss of plants and fruits, brown anoles and green iguanas grow very fast, the 

large numbers break the natural balance in Taiwan … etc. 

能以清楚合理的解釋並輔以正確的文法及寫作技巧。 

 

【差異化設計】填空寫作題: 

1. eating too much food        2.  fruits and plants         3. grow very fast 

 

Q5 
After reading the poster above, on the website, some people wrote down their ideas 

about whether it is better to have the help from the public: 

 



Please discuss whether you agree or disagree, “It is better to have help from the 

public,” and explain your reasons based on the readings and the website posts. 

參考答案： 

回答時必須提及以下幾點： 

1. 選擇同意或是不同意。 

2. 提出同意或是不同意的理由，理由必須以文本中所提及資訊及細節做為回答

依據，並且對自己的選擇提出合理的解釋與說明。 

例: 

a.選擇【同意】→理由：  

1. 或多或少可減少一些沙氏變色蜥和綠鬣蜥的數量。 

2. 人們有機會可以賺錢。 

3. 透過獎勵，可以增加人們對於這兩種生物的危機意識。 

b.選擇【不同意】→理由： 

1. 捕捉的過程中，民眾可能會受傷。 

2. 專家們能以更有效的方式處理外來種。 

3. 民眾會有虐待動物的嫌疑與機會。   

 


